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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
Wo will bo closed all day Tuesday,

July 4th. Llerk-Sanda- ll Co.
Wo want to buy 5,000 bushels of

good corn. It. N. LAMB. 47--2

Dr. IT. C. Brock was called to Fair-bur- y

Wednesduy evening by tho death
ot a relative.

ldvard Benedict, who spent several
months hore, returned to Denver yes-
terday afternoon.

For Ront Clean furnished rooms
with or without board, opposite freight
flnnnf Ann onat UVnnf Al-- O

lift Charles II. Boylo has returned fromr - tho eastern part of tho Btato whero he
K, .r Rlinnf n fnrnlcrl,t

Mrs. Edmlsten, of Hershey, who vis-
ited her father A. F. Beelcr, loft for
homo last evening.

Wanted Extra help for July 4th
at the Owl Cafe. 47tf

Mrs. P. A. Norton returned Wednes-
day evening frtom Denver where she
visited for a week.

Christian Science service Sunday at
11 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Room
25 B. & L. building.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barber came down
from Lewellen Thursday and will visit
relatives for a week.

Tho Misses West, of Gothenburg,
came Wednesday to visit Mrs. Geo. T.
Field for a few days.

R. L. Graves Is spending a few days
in town transacting business and vis-

iting friends whllo enrouto east.
Two furnished rooms for rent In

modern house. Inquire 112 west Sec-
ond, one block south of county Jail, tf

Miss Lou Hendricks has returned to
her home in Lincoln, aftor a visit with
Misses Sybil Gantt and. Lucille McFar-lan- d.

Wo want to buy 5,000 bushels of
good corn. R. N. LAMB. 47--2

Mrs. Lee Keith and son, TVho have
Tbeen visiting in Holdrege for several

weeks, are expected to return next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Llslo H. Jackson, of
Lincoln, came yesterday afterndon to
visit the latter's mother, Mrs. J. A.
Jones. . -

Lot Landgraf & Hogab your paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating.
Phono Black C92 or Black 570. 23tf

Mrs. Geo. T. Field entertained twen-
ty ladles at cards yesterday compl-
imentary to the Misses West, of Goth-

enburg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O.-- Leibor, ,of Den-

ver, who visited the Dixon family this
week, left for eastern points a few
days ago.

For Farm Loans see or write Gene
Crook, room 3, Waltemath building,
North Platte. 41tf

7VTr ortfl TMVa flnnvrm lV,Tnnn tinvn rA.
turneu irom an auto trip to uenver
and other Colorado points. They
were absent eight days and traveled
about a thousand miles.

New Attire

DPT. AT. SHOES

V1

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walworth ar-
rived here from Norfolk Wednesday
evening. Tho former will play on the
local ball team.

Ice Orcam 25c a quart at Wlldox
Department Store.

Mrs. John Weinberger and Mrs. M.
C. Hayes went to Grand Island last
evening to attend tho funeral of tho
lato John Gorham.

Cash Austin says he can put ytour
watch, clock or Jewelry In tho best of
repair and guarantee satisfaction.
Front street, opposlto U. P. Depot. 47-- 2

Far Sate New house, 1212 west
Third street, $1,650. 44-- 9

Mrs. John Bratt and Mrs. E. R.
Goodman will entertain tomorrow af-
ternoon at the home of the former
complimentary to Mrs. J. A. Jones
and Mrs. L. II. Jackson.

Word was received here Wednesday
of tho death of John Gorham, of Grand
Island, after an illness ot thirteen
months. Mr. Gorham was tho father
of Mrs. W. A. Buchfinck of this city.

Wo want to buy 5,000 bushels of
good corn. R. N. LAMB. 47-- 2

J. M. Walworth, of Yankton, S. D.,
was engaged this week to play on tho
local ball team as pitcher. Walworth
has been making some sensational
plays on tho Norfolk team for some
time.

Master Harris Redfield entertained
thirty lof his young friends at a birth-
day party party yestorday afternoon
The day was spent in playing games
and tho host received a number of
appropriate gifts.

Money to loan on real estate, cither
for n term of years or out of our build-
ing mid loan association where you
can return the money In monthly
payments. Sec

BRATT, GOODMAN & BUCKLEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Reasoner, of Hastings,
parents of Mrs. C. R. Moroy, will ar-
rive this evening for a visit. Ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Morey,
they will go to Stapleton Sunday to
visit a son and spend the Fourth.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, McDonald Bank
Building.

L.' S., .Smith, Jr., of DuQuoln, 111.,
spent ; several days hero this week
while cur'oute west. Mr. Smith Is-- a
nephew of Carrie Plant', formerly ot
this city, and from whom the Country
Club recently purchased their now
grounds.

We have tho Now Home sewing ma-

chine agency now and have a stock on
hand.

'WALKER MUSIC CO., --

47-2
' 511 Dowey Street.

The Spanish War Veterans drum
corps is h61dlng practice dally and
hope to be able, ttt appear in the pa-

rade on July 4thJ At prosont there
are five drummers and one flfer, but
later it Is hoped, to Increase the cdrps
to fifteen or eighteen, and secure Zou-
ave uniforms. r "

Decotiut, the San-
itary Wall Finish, was used exclusive-
ly to finish the walls of the now Hotel
McCnbe. For sale only by

THE IlKXAL DRUG STORE,
47-- 2 Phono No. 4.

for the
We are showing an endless variety

of late arrivals in appaiei for men

who appreciate exclusive style.
OUR SHOWING OF

Collegian Clothes
is positively without equal. Our assortments of
models and fabrics are exclusive. No matter what

t

you have your mind set on, we have it here and
priced within reason.

description
prepared

advantages

14, $450 and

SltcnvIii-WIlIIun- is

A Big Showing of

Panama
Hats

Panamas $3.50 to $5

St"m $1'50 "

Ross Holden, of Scranton, Iowa, who
visited his uncle P. J. Norton, has re-
turned homG.

Tho Tllllkum Girls nro holding an
Ice cream benefit nt tho Nyal Drug
store today.

Weather forecast for North Platto
and vicinity: Unsettled weather but
generally fair tonight and Saturday,
not much chango in temperature.
Highest temperature yesterday 93, a
year ago 77; lowest last night 68, a
year ago 77.

Tho caso ot the State of Nebraska vs.
S. Huffman, of Brady, camo up In tho
county court yesterday morning, and
tho defendant who was charged with
causing William Flagg, a minor, to
become Intoxicated, was bound over
to the district court In the sum of
$400.

Announcement Is made that Henry
Ford will attend the farm tractor meet
nt Fremont the first week in August
nnd that ho will have on exhibition a
now type of tractor. The Ford factory
has been perfecting this tractor for a
year Or more past, and It Is said it
promises to become almost as popular
ns has tho Ford car.

J. C. Den and several others re-
turned last evening from Clear lake,
In Brown oounty, whero they devoted
part of the. week to fishing. Tho party
caught oi'cr 800 sunilsh, and Mr. Den
says thero are apparently millions of
theso fish in the lake, which Is 140
miles northeast of North Platto. Wo
acknowledge a mess of tho fish.

Mrs. Joseph JCssup entertained the
Elite Club Wednesday afternoon. Priz-
es in the card games were won by Mes-dam- es

James Dorrnm and E. W.
Mann. Guest prizes wore awarded to
Mosdames Guy Cover and Edwin Bar-raclfru-

Mrs. Edward Robinson
and Mrs. Theodore Lowe, Jr., won the
honors in the guessing contests.

Thero was a generous roponso yes-
terday afternoon and last evening to
Secretary Fisher's call for volunteer
work at tho city park.., A platform for
the band was erected, supports placed
for the bleachers, tables made for the
watormolon feed, and (other arrange-
ments mnde for accommodating the
crowd. Secretary FiBher feels grate-.f- ul

to these voluntoors for helping
him out In a time of need.

I F. J. Griffin living northwest of town
expects to ovorcomo any shortage In
the bean supply this season. Ho is
growing twenty-Jlv- o acres of the sbup
hiakers and has an outlook for an ex
cellent yield. During the past year
the price of beans hns been nltitudin-.du- s,

and Fred figures that with a falr-Jy.go- od

crop ho can easily get excel-
lent retuirnds per acre from his Hold.

Sutherland Free Lance.

Rev. Lee H. Young, Episcopal rector
at Hastings, and well Renown to many
North Platte people, announces that
in case Bishop Beccher goes to the
Mexican border as chaplain of the
Fifth Nebraska that lie has determined
to accompany the Bishop. Governor
Morehead is urging the Bishop not to
accompany tho roghnont, believing
that tho Bishop's duty to tho church
Is more Important than to his regi-
ment

Fourth

STETSON HATS

$3.50 to $5.00

Glorious

Our showing of new Summer creations in light weight two and three
piece suits will appeal to the most exacting man.

.It's rather difficult to give you an accurate of what we have
for the Fourth.

Come and see what
we offer in style, fit and quality,

$12.50 TO $30.00

5

and
Straw

HARCOURT & JENSEN,
NORTH PLATTE'S MODERN CLOTHING STORE.

NORTH PLATTE IS HOOKED
FOR WIRELESS STATION

Tho wlroles teloRrnph and telephone
system recently porrcctod by Dr. Fred-
erick Milliner, tho expert kf tho Union
Pacific, for. communication with mov-
ing trains will bo put In practical

In a fo.w days. By this system
teiogrnpnic or 'Dcleuhonlc mcssnKos
may bo exchanged between stations
and moving trains, or sent from one
moving train to another.

Tho denvcnsratlon car is now ready
to bo sent out on tho road, Dr Milli-
ner only awaiting orders to mako tho
test. It haa boon demonstrated, so It
Is asserted, that such a system can ho
operated successfully, but tho only
thing standing In the way of installa-
tion Is tho mnttor of cost. Tho trip to
bo tnkon will demonstrate to a cer-
tainty what tho probable cost of In
stallation and malntennnco will bo. If
It Is decided to Introduco tho wireless
system, stations will bo estnbHshedtnt
Grand Island nnd North Platto in tho
near futuro.

:o::- -
Games vHli the Llneolnlles.

Tho Cleaners and Dyers' ball team.
of Lincoln, will play tho local team
Sunday, Monday nnd Tuesday of noxt
week. The Llncolnites nro bail nlnv- -
ers; they have vanquished every team
they have gone up against this season,
and expect to mako It three straight
In North Platto. To this last propo-
sition, however, Mannger Jako says
nay, nay; we will win a couple of tho
threo ourselves. But whethor Jako Is
right or wrong, thero prjomlses to bo
inroo games or good ball good
enough to, pleaso every fan who at-
tends. Ait addition or two to the
local teamfhas been mnde, nnd thoy
enter tho gamo Sunday somewhat
stronger than ever boflcre. Tho Sun
day gamo ought tobrjng out not less
man suo. Will you bo thore?

Roipsovclt for Hughes
Colonel RJoosovelt hns formally do

clln'ed the nomination as a progressive
candidate for tho presidency and
urges Ills followers to support Hughes.
In his lettor to tho national committee
ho comes out in his usual forcible man
ner In tolling "where ho Is at." He
writes:

"I dio not not bollovo thore should
be a third ticket. I believe that when
my fellow progressives coolly, consid-
er tho question, they will, for the most
pnrt, talte tills position. Thoy nnd I
have but one purpose tho nurnose

rto serve our comon country. It Is my
uoop conviction tnnt at tins moment
we can serve It only by supporting Mr.
LTnrlina ' V

:o: :- -
- Mnnso for Sale.

Bids will bo received hv tlio nnilor.
signed until July 12, 1910, for tho sale
oi uoi u or uiock 121 or the original
city or North Platte, Nebraska, being
tho Prosbvtorlnn Mnnan sllnntod nf
015 West 5th street. Tho right, is re- -
sorvcil to reject any and nil bids.

WM. E. SHIJMAN.
J27-J- 3 Pres. of Board of Trustees.

::o::
Olio Stutesman filed suit In Mm dis

trict court this week against David
Stutesman for cruolty, drunkenness
and failure to sunnort his fnmllv.
Thoy were married October lGth, 1895,
in wodaway county, Missouri, and she
asks tho custody of tho fivo minor
children. Roy F. age 20, Anna ngo 15,
Troy ago 12, Emma ago 8 and Joseph-
ine ago 4.

The, number of auto tourists miss
ing through town is sufficiently InrKO
to keep tho hotels and rooming houses
pretty wen lined. They create busi-
ness in an otherwise dull timo for the
hotels, as during June, July and Aug-
ust thero Is a decrease In tho number
of traveling men on the road.

Mrs. E. S. Gllnna loft a few dnva ntrn
for eastern nointn tn vlsdfc mintivna
for a fortnight.

Mrs. DoFord. of DnsMnlnns in vlnlt.
ing hore tills week with hor daughter
Mrs. Frank Johnson.

-- : :n:
For Rent.

Sllltl of flno rooms, nvor Tliiffnmn'n
Cigar Store. Seo Huffman. 47tf

Telephone Your

1Grocery orders to 32
They will given prompt and
careful attention.
Lierk-Sand- all Co.

DOCTOR I). T. QUIGLEY.. ..
Practlco Limited to

Surgery and Iladium Therapy
72S City National Dank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska.

BJ3 ItllY BERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Enibalmors

Undertakers and FHueral DIrectori
Day Phone 234.
Night Phone Black 6S8.

Fnrnier Olson Endorses Trln.
Tho Tribune received the following

tins morning.
To tho Chnmbor of Commerce and

Business Men lot North Platte: I am
a farmer and had tho pleasure of being
with the sllo-dalr- y trip. It was a
great opportunity for tho farmers and
feeders to havo an opportunity to learn
real facts about so many things that
havo been tried out, so thero Is no
guess work as to whether it is profit-
able to build silos and milk cows. Sonic
of us know what a friend tho old cow Is
In need, for In many instances wo havo
received a blggor Income from a half
a dozen ot milk cows than from a
wholo quarter section of land In ono
wholo year; and thoy havo kept tho
grocory bill from staring us In tho
face.

I will for my part and I think tho
rost or tho farmors who were on the
trip will do tho snmo .oxtend my grat-
itude townrds nil thoso mon of North
Plntto who made It possible for so
many of us to go along and thereby
gain knowledge of lmportnnco in so
many things, and I bollovo that tho
Chamber of Comorco could not havo
In nny other way shown their Inter-
est In tho progress of tho fnrmor nnd
to promote n bettor feeling botweeu
tho two classes.

But thero Is onb largo buslnoss firm
that tho peoplo of this country do
moro or loss buslnoss with that did
not put tholr convoynnco to tho 'dis-
posal of tho farmer, and that Is Scars,
ltoobuck & Co. P. V. OLSON.

::o::
Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Block nnd son

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Fllcshmnn
nnd daughter lenyo Sunday on a tort
day auto trip to points In Colorado,
Wyoming and tho west part of this
state.

For" Rent
Five room houso, BOO onst Fourth

street, nowly paporcd, modorn except
heat. Inqulro for key noxt door
east. 42tf
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Small Grain Looks Fine.
Tho Hinnll grain fields south ot tho

river ns far east ad Pockham precinct
which Is as far cast as wo traveled

Wednesday certainly looks fluo; la
fact wo havo novor peon In that sec-
tion qulto so good prospects for wheat,
rye and oats. Tho ncreago of small
grain is very largo, and at cortaln
points ns ono looked eastward, It ap-
peared a continuous Hold of waving
wheat and ryo. From Ft. McPhcrson
east tho corn Is rfomowhnt moro ad-
vanced than It Is In this Imraodlato
vicinity, nnd farmers in that locality
said that It id considerably further ad-
vanced than nt thin ilnln 1 nat vnnr
Thero will not, howovor, bo kneo high
corn oy tno Fourth of July.

-- i:o::
Tonight's Unnd Concert Program.
ThO North Plflttn MiinlHnnl Tlftn,1

directed by Earl Stamp will play tho
following program at tho court houso
park at S p. m.

March 'Flag Day' Schramm. ;
Ovorturc .,Orphous' Offonbnck.
Intermezzo 'First Heart Throbs'

Ellenborg.
Sorennde (By request) 'A Night In

Juno King.
Medley Itcmlcks Hits No. 1G

Lampo.
Waltz 'Bluo Danube' Strauss.
March 'Heart of Amorlcn'-Pry- or.

To Advertiser and Others
Tho Fourth of July fnlllng on Tue3- - ,

day, Tho Trlbuno will bo printed and
dollvored Monday evening of noxt
week. Advortlsors must havo their
copy In not later than 10 a. in. Monday
and notices cannot bo received aftor
two In tho afternoon.

XWhosV t

:o::- -

For Snlo nt a Bargain.
3 Singer Sowing Machines. Thoso

aro nearly now and cost $7G.OO oactiV
Will sell at $30, cash or paymonts;
Other bargains nt ECHELBERY'S;
COO LociiBt Btroot. ;45-- 4

,H s;1 ,.

We were able to buy fifty of

these heaters on last year's price.

They are going fast. Our next
fifty will, cost us more.

No home is complete without

a quick, economical way to heat

water. Let us explain and

North Platte light &PowerCo.
C. R. MOREY, Manager.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
-- ol-

NOKTII ITsATTlS, NJSJ3HA.SKA.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CA.PITA.T AND SURlL,USt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAYE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAKE CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIYEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIYEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

t

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.


